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.KJBY
Kirby No. 1 Nut

IS K.SPM IALLY ;XM FOIl 4 tHIK STOVI-- S AM UANtiKS.
IT IS ItKCtMiMZKII AS 11 KIT K I ( THAN MOST NIT 4XIAI.S AMI AS

JOOI AS ANY M T COAL NO Ll IN

At $6.50 per Ton
THIS KIKIIY I UKI'HKSKVIS

COAL OK $1 TO 92 l'KK IMS.
SAVINti TO OF NIT

Telephone Us a Trial of this Coal

It I un except ioimlly kmm! eml In a Inns wllli the Itmk Spring Coal.
The opening "t the CH.ser division of the give frHRht

route to AllUnee vlu (luenwey Instead-- of the former long haul around
by Hilling ami the new freight rate from the Hig Horn district Just

put Kirby coal on the All Inure market now for lew money than
the coals are sold for.

WK A I .NO SKLI. XM)HAI0 IOAI, THK tiKNUNK I, I'M I

CAKNKYVILLK COAL KJ;, I I'M I ANI Nl'T

kur Cash Prices

Mean Cheaper

Coal
Alliance Creamery

"IT

Athletic Entertainment by the

Alliance Fire Department
:

The Opera House
Two Wrestling Matches.

VrU on Parallel ltnr. ()
Tiiiuhliui;.

ir::;::.""- - Friday evening
.iKicking.

4 ' r

DECEMBER I&th
The Fire Department will give tlie

of Alliance a clean, interesting
entertainment. Hring the

whole famil. lilies The ReiTI2mbeT DfltC
proceed will le used for tlie depart- -

I PLAN TO ATTEND

J. H. Fredinberg
and Co.

ASHBY, NEBRASKA

(ieneral Merchandise, Hard-

ware ami Lumber, a Com-

plete Line of Building Ma-

terial, Tanks and Windimlls,
(,'oal and Supplies.

THE

ALLIAM'K.

for

Burlington

MAITLANU

1'KtMiKAM

XQ

FREDINBURG
HOTEL

First Class Meals, Clean
Comfortable Rooms

Modest the Place
Where They All Stop

Mr. MeClain'a Experience With
Croup.

"When my boy, Ray, m amall he was

subject to croup, and I was ! alarmed
at auch limes. Chamberlain' Cough Kem-t- lj

proved far better than any other for this
It always him quickly. 1

am never without it io the hoi lor I kiio.
it is a positive cure for croup," writ Mrs.

V. K. McCUin, Blainville, I'a. For bv

vll dlr. Advertisement.

i aki fob SALE If taken with
ii,im. Aav 160 acres about three rash

.!.. northwest of Alliance. In sec- - John
tion

NO.

sale

rane 4.

A ISF.US

Inferior

Phone 545

Phone 545

the
MR

Horn

Our t'afth Prices

Moan ITieaper

Coal

public
athletic

invited.

Kates

trouble. relieved

Our Customers
like tlie flavor of our products. Tliey ol'lni Nay that
nothing tastes as jroo'l as Nohe's ln-ea- or Nohe's
hakery products. We sell fresh bread, pies, cakes,

etc., at reasonable prices.

You are invited to inspect our bakery and kit-

chen at any lime. They are kept clean

at all times. Wt: will be jrlad to show you the

of our products we use no alum in our
bread.

When you are hungry eat at our Cafe. The

meals are "like mother used to cook".

N O E '
HAKtiKY AND CAFl;

PHILIP NOHE, Prop.

District
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FEEDING SHEEP

AND CATTLE

Interesting Article Written for Her-ai- d

by IX I KlKtrr, of Scott
IWuff K.MerimcNt Farm

The following article la written by
Frit Knorr. of the Scottabluff exper-
iment farm, 1'nltcd Stales depart-
ment of Agriculture, for The Herald,
and Is an account of a trip taken by
him with a delegation of farmers:

Trip to the Feed Yards
On November 9 a delegation of

farmers visited a number of the lend-
ing feed yards In the vicinity of
ScottsblufT, Nebr., In order to study
the various method of handling and
feeding sheep, cattle anil hogs, tin
this trip a little better than 55 miles
were covered, and then we were un-

able to visit all of the yards as was
planned.

Thanks Is due to the business men
of Scottsbluff thut furnished the nec
essary autos for the trip, and the
men who gave so generously of their
time In taking the delegation over
the route. Also to the feeders, that
were kept from their work while en-

tertaining th delegation and explain-
ed their lines of feeding eeven to
the smallest detail.

The yards visited were: Sheep
feeders Messrs. Tom Tiller, W. II.
(lable, T. llalley and Haymond Bros.
Cattle feeders W. Barbour, T.
Shields. C. B. Sadns. and the sugar
Tartory. Hog feeder- - U. S. Hunt.

In the report here given we shall
not make any direct quotations of
the feeders. In nearly nil cases they
have asked not to be thus quoted,
and we shall respect their wishes.

Kach feeder s operation is
giving the readers an opportun

ity to study the vurious methods In
practice.

Feeding Sheep
We are feeding 1840 lambs. These

lambs were purchased In separate
lots but will average 60 to 62 lbs.

Twelve hundred came from Wy
omlng and cost $5.35, the remainder
of the llock being secured at Denver,
at $6.90, freight paid to the river.

We are now feeding all the buy
that they will eat and about 4 5

pounds of beets (half sugars). The
beets are thrown on the ground as Is
also the corn that we are feeding in
the ear. We figure that the lambs
are getting about three-fourth- s

pound of corn per day.
The yield of the half sugars is

very satisfactory. They cost about
the same to grow as sugar neeis dui
they yield more. This year 18 acres
made an average of about 25 tons
per acre. 1 believe that the half su-

gars are better feed than mangels,
and they keep better during the win
ter.

Before we harvest the beets, the
tops are pastured oil. using a mova-

ble wire feme to change the beet top'
immure. Y.s. we prefer the wire
fence to board hurdles, more easily
handled s.nd not so heavy. After,
the to;s iire eaten off we pull the
beets and haul them to the silo. H e
save the cos' of topping, which in

$10 per acre.
The la in Us would eat more beet rt

than we are feeding at this time, but
we llud that too many beets are hard
on their kidneys. They cannot stand
it.

Have had the lambs on alfalfa
pasture ami lost three from bloat
after that we took them off.

Last year we fed beet tops and
hay. and very little corn. Our lambs
made only a 15 pound gain and as a
result we broke even.

Some of the suggestions given by

the sheep feeders that are worth
reuienibreing :

Mr. Gable: "Kvery farmer should
feed at least one carload of sheep in
order to get the fertilizer and dls-- ;
pose of his hay. I have gained as
high as Ave tons of beets by apply- -

ing the sheep manure. Sheep are
nice quiet animals to feed. They
can feed larger amounts after they
learn t he business."

Mr. llalley: 'There is nothing dif-

ficult or mysterious about feeding.
tJood Judgment and attention to the
work with quiet and careful handl-
ing. Sculling anim.iln about that
are in the feed yard means failure."

Mr. Tiller: "Iive the lam dm wnat
want ...

Cuttle
We are feeding about 500 head of

cattle. We experiment quite a till
in order to determine the best meth
ods of feeding. In these two lols
we have about 100 head of cattle
each. One gets beets (hair su
gars) thrown on the ground. the
other pen gets tlie same amount oi
beets cut up (with a spade Tor cut-lit-

them) in the feed bunks. Be
that I hey get all the hay they

will eat.
The cattle that are gettiug the cut

beets are doing the best, the reason
tor that is: In order to feed the Deets
whole we have to throw them on
the ground, to do we throw
them on the pasture. The cattle
walk back and forth from the pas-

ture to the corral where the hay is
r..d and we believe that they are

some extent.
When full al-

low them about pounds of syrup
$25 per acre. Terms, Nicholas never head some of the

the balance. Address prominent a capital's animals corn with
Rock, 214 Street, life as his distinguished fath- - One feeder was his

Bluffs. Iowa. but he has lasted longer. hay thru a machine

this the hay up in uood
shape. It cost considerably less
than $1 per ton for this operation.

the hay was blown Into the barn,
syrup was applied by means of a
small force pump at the rate of 4 00
pounds to every to nof hay. As
cheap as hay Is. It does not pay to
chop It up like this as a hay saving
proposition but It does pay because
they eat more of it, and of course
waste less. When the hay Is dry
as It Is now there Is little or no waste
from the feed racks, but once the
hay becomes wet and tough, then we
have much waste with wohle hay.

We are feeding beet tailings In-

stead of the beet pulp. We can get
this cheaper and we believe that It
is a better feed. The 100 head that
we have on feed here four
tons per day and would eat more If
we had them.

We also haul some of the beet
tops from the Held, we find that by
hauling the beet tops they will feed
Just twice as far as where we pas-
ture them.

Shortly, we expect to put the cat-

tle on full feed, they will eat
about 15 to 20 pounds of the hay and
the syrup. This hay Is cleaned up
as clean as the corn that they get.

We are feeding the cattle all of
the beet pulp that they will consume,
that Is about 113 pounds per day.
and then they free access to all
the hay they care to eat.

We have Btarted to feed them sy-

rup, we start them out on one-hal- f

pound per day. This is gradually in
creased until they receive 5 pounds
which we consider a full feed. We
feed no gralu except when the cold
weather begins we feed cotton
cake, beginning at one pound per
day and Increasing It gradually un-

til they get two pounds per day. On
full feed last year we fed 92 pounds
or beet pulp. 15 pounds hay. 1.97
pounds cotton seed cake and 5.87
(Hiunds of syrup.

It is not necessary to give the
pulp fed cattle any water, the pulp
containing enough to satisfy their
want.

The shrink In buying Is a matter
that should always be
We think that a 12 hour shrink In a
dry lot Is fair to both buyer and sell
er. a trail of 20 miles without water
is also good acceptable shrink.

One mistake many of the small
feeders make Is to get a large a
mount of till on the cattle
to Khinment. Too much loose and
heavy bulky previous to .ship
ment is often the cause of much

j shrink. An animal when too full
will often get sea sick in travel and

Is a heavy loss.
I Mr. Shields: "Beets are essential
to good feeding, and handy yards
eliminate neglectful feeding."

Mr. Barbour: "The best care thai
we can give an animal will give us

; the best
I Chas. Ueulrri: In
j feeding, all of the animal sat-

isfied and knowing what you feed Is

'the success of feeding.'
Mr. Sands: "Get good stuff and

keep It agoing, you have to to
make you cannot starve your

and make a profit."

tnu-- l Ib-lii- ) Treating Your t ough

A Hlighl couth often becomea 4"i
mux. Lungs get congested. Brom lna
'lubes till with mucous. Your vital
.4v is reduced. You need Hr. Bell i

' It noothen your ir
ritaled air. passages, loosens mucouf

laud makes your syntem resint t "Ida
iive the Baby and Children Dr. Bells
Plne-Tar-Ilone- y. It's guaranteed to
help them. Only 25c, at your
gist.

ALLIANCE SALE

ON MILLINERY

A of New Millinery to lb- -

Offered at Sacrifice Trices
4 'oiiiiiicik ing Saturday

Mrs. Sanguis! and daughters hav
ing purchased the Millinery store of
Mrs. Zehrung will give the ladies of
Alliance and vicinity the benefit of
especially LOW IMtK'KS. Winter
...... i, K.....t ti inuLa. n.f.in i'fr

thev to eat, don't try to mane ia -- '
them eat something they don't like." Spring goods.

. ,

lot

sides

this

As

l omniencinK ra i ui u j , ' m i ri
r, we will place on 100 trim:, ed
hats all the latest modes. All
fresh, new hats, $S.OO to $12.00 val-

ue, at Ili.Ha. hats, former-
ly -- old lor f. 00. now 9 5 cents. Pat-

tern hats. Just 20 of these hats lift,
copies of imported models, one-ha- lf

off. Any child's hat in the store at
7.1 cents.

Now is the time to buy Xmaa
ribbon. Special sale, per yard, 20
cents. We trim hats free.

Fancy feathers: 7fic $l.f
bunch, now 25c. ll.f.0 to $3.00
styles, now 9 Sc.

Bemeraber that these goods are
new tock. and don't forget the date
the sale begins, Saturday, December
5th.

SA.NQI IST it DAUUHTKKS.
40") Bo Butte Ave.

Adv-416-d- 3-- lt

getting too much exercise. j

The cattle are now consuinlug 75 There is iuore Catarrh in this sec
pounds of beets per day and 20 ,,on ot tne country than all other
pounds of hay. A little later on we ,rfi a nut lotHher. and until the
will feed syrup on the hay. We put te8t few yPrB was supposed to be In-t- he

syrup on with a Bmall hand force h) For .r4at many years
pump, this is better than pouring It a0).torg pronounced it a local disease
on. as we can apply It more evenly preacribed local remedies, and
and it la a much cleaner Job. bv constantly failing to cure with lo- -

We are pasturing our beet ral treatment, pronounced it
hereafter we intend to haul j science has proven Catarrh to

them off the belda. trying It on a constitutional disease, and
small acale we find that we get bet-- ! therefore requires constitutional
ter results than held pasturing. i Hall s Catarrh Cure, man- -

Where the stock has access to all ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.. To- -

toi8 they care for, we have some .M(lo ohio. is the only Constitutional
trouble from founder, but this is not I cure on the market. It is taken in- -

serious. They will get over this i terllHiy. It acts directly on the blood
a short tuue, oui u cnecas mem i anq mucous surfaces oi iu syainu

they net on feed we
four

Price, $2,000, Iongwnr(h was so ner per day. and
Time on nnure in the will get this.

Knepper othcial running alfal- -

Council fa threshing and

chopped

as

consume

then

have

seed

considered.

previous

feed

this

returns."
Andrews:

wants

feed
beef,

.stock

drug- -

I'ine

sale
in

Trimmed

your

to

MUS.

tops,

Thev offer one hundred dollars for
unv rase it fails to cure. Send for
cin-iilar- an. I testimonials

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co.. To
l.'do. O. Sold by drugi;ists. 76c

Take Hall's Family fills fur con
kt ipat ion.

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

II ATKSh Th char for both regu-
lar and special editions is le pir worlper Insertion, si words to the Una.

Advertisrrs so rtlrlnsr rnn r hvswrrt to their advertlBrmnt ddre- -
rd to a box numbnr, care of The Hvr
aid.

Advertisements rharired to patrons
havlntr accounts are mraourrd bf th
line, not by thn word.

N it. The Herald cannot be renpoa --

alhla for more than one wren Inser-
tion due to typographical error. N
claim for error can ba allowed sfter
the 10th of the following- - month. Aitf
advertisement inaerted to run until
forbidden must b stopped by writtea
order.

ron SAi.rc i.asih
iOH ItKMNQIMKIIMNNT for sal.

100 arrt s farm land, real paHture.
II. ix 21. Iki'ffltle, iNobr.
r,n. ? it

LAND TO Til Aim

t have 1C0 acres, ft (4 miles from Bay
ard, under the Tri-Rta- ta canal, to trad
fur Box Itutte county land.

J. r. McCOKKLE, Alliance., Nebr.

Rowan A Writcht, coal, wood sa4
ptmtM. I'hnne 71.

YVANTKM T TltADK 1rrlKat4
farm In eastern Wyoming. Water rlirht
paid for In itoverntnent canal. 'Well
Improver! Alilli'N ISnX care A.I- -
llauce Herald 61tf-4- 7

Thorohred saddla home for aala
heap. I'hone 140 or call at The Her- -
I nir- - IM-tr-4-

FOR RBltT HOUSES

Knit KKNT A laro--e house Tan .

arranged for two families. He Ueorg
IIIIIm or call phone 16S.
OIM17

KOK UKNT Four room house and
five Hrres of land one mile northweeO
of Alliance. Inquire at 411 HI Ilorar
Xvrntie. 479ft-Sl-- It .

FOR AIJfi MISCELLANKOUI ' .

KOFI SAL.R Flourishing reataarant
and bakery buaineaa In proaparoua
town of 6.000 people. Small amount
cash will handle the deal. I'reaent own-
er haa been In buaineaa aeven yeeira.
Katabllahed. Paying good profit, iw- -.

veatlirate. Addreaa Horn car Mr- -

aid. Alliance. Nebr. .

MISCKM.ANKOUS

Minora Nat Allowed
Minors are not allowed in the Mia-- 1

alon Tool Hall. Curry 4 Mappa, Pro
prietors 47-r--

Money to loan on real estate.
tf K R. RKrrTfw.;

Itowan A Wright, coal, wood an';
poata. Phone 71.

Rowan A Wrlgbt,
poets. Phone 71.

wood 4

WANTKH TO BUY Hecond band
lj. 1 and i Inch pipe. I'hone 74.

1 r7'i

dam

Mil

S a y

coal,

Printers !

Why are you wanting
pood time setting type b

hand, breaking your back
and straining your eyes ov-

er a type cbhb? Ho you

know thut the time you
waste in this way would pay
you better if spent out after
business and would pay the
cost of Installing a nearly
new

Junior
Linotype
Machine

in your plant, allowing you

to give your readers more
newa and set In better
shape. We have for sale, on
easy terms, a late model
two-lett- er (light and black-

face) Junior Linotype. It la

completely equipped and in
good condition. For full
part'culars write to

Herald
Publishing Co.

J. F. YANDERS

TAILOR and HATTER
NATIONAL HANK KM..

AU.IANCF.. NKHKASKA


